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FM{ ITIE EDIIW:

\*,.cther new species has been added to the Toornoqnlca coverage area this nxcnth with the
sighting of a single Dianxrnd FiretaiJ- (Finch) in the Helidon area by Lesley Ebaton and
ldariJ-yn Jacobs. It was feeding with a flock of lhornbills. Iater on jl the sanre day a
pair of Dianrcnd Firetails rcag sighted by Pat McConnel-I and Rod Hobson in the same area.
Ttris bird has had unconfirmed sightings in the area in the lnst ie only seen by one mernber
so rte thought we rryoul-d eventuall-y "bag-it". V'Iel-l done to those irrvol-ved and a good start
to  1991.

The male Ruddy Shellduck retrnrted in the October nerosl-etter has been seen again in the
coverage elrea. At trxesent checks are being made to ascertajn if it is an aviary escapee
or a rare vagrant.

f f,..r" been saddened this npnth to hear and see plight of the wild.Iife, trnrticularly the
birds vtro are suffering as a result of the war in the }4iddle East. I r,rlculd hotrn and pray
that the ojl- sl-icks can be contained and donrt contjrue to occur. It is not only the binds
that will be affected but the entire nnrine ecosysten iach-lding the pr:oducer plants, the
nnnmal-s, fish, crustaceans and snnller ndcroscopic organisms.

A big thank-you to aII those rrrcrnbers vfro lrere jnvo.Ived in the Hobby'nrcraft in any way
for their help. Ttnnks once again to Lonraine Wil-son and Pat Clearlz for planning and

,,-_ na.t"lng this r,rorthurLrile endeavour.

JANIAru q'Irrre REFffiT - Gr rnu (27.1,.9I)

Unfortunately the very r,vet raeather dete:red a nurnber of nernbers frqn cqning to the Jan-
uarlz outing. The four brave (stupid) people who did go had a good mornirg birdwatchr-ing.

As the nnin gates di-dnrt open until- 8.00 a.m. we firstly rr,ent down to the saiJ-ing club
to look for waders in the sha]-lorals. Not nnny birds r,uere about, afthough a Pied Cormorant
lvas lrerched on the far bank.

After going to the picnic g:round below the darn wall, we found the bush birds to be very
active in the nn:rlqg rreather. Iooking onto the spillway,'we hnd splendid views of two
Azure Kingfishers on the edge of a pooJ- below. These bj-rds r,rere evident al-l along the
creek in the ner^,er picnic gnrounds.

The::e lvere no flor,rcrs about that rae could see ard so l{e saw very few honeyeaters.

Don and Barbara decided to be very energetic and follow the track along the dam edge,
so Ann and I turned back for nrorning tea. We were lucky because as r^re crossed the creek
there was a flurqz of bird activity wbrich included the bdrd of the outing - a littl-e
Bronze Cuckoo. This was a ner^r bi-rd Ann and one Ird only seen rarely; so vre were very
excited. At about 10.30 a.m. the rain set in - two bedraggled bushwalkers returned and
the ortlng was conchded.

57 species were sighted in al-I. Ies1ey Ebaton
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TTTE IORLDIS SIAIJ.ES:I BIFD:

Endernic to C\ica, the bee hrnrmingbird (rctis:ga
H.ere) tips the scales at about two grane, l-ess
than the rreight of a penny. Cal-ted the "bee"
hnnrlingbjJd due to the characteristic buzzing
sor:nd, it can be mistaken for an insect. At an
estjrnated 80 beats 1nr second, the bee hr:nnerrs
wings nove so rapid-Iy ttr,at the naked eye cannot
detect thern. lbasuring a bit npre th,an tr,vo jlches

frqn biII to tail, only the nale of the species
ranks as the snallest of birds, since the fernale
about a quarter of an inch longer, is about the
same size as the vervain hunmingbird of Jamaica
and the island of rHistrnniola.

Hurmingbirds are tlpically loners, bonding with
the otr4rcsite sex for only the few seconds it
takes to mate. Many are fiercely teI=j-torial
engaging in slnctacular aerial battles against
other h-urmingbirds.

Tte fernal-esr nest is no bigger ttr,an a dollrs
teacup and is loosely r^,oven of cobroebs and flecks
of bark and enrbellished with lichens. Ttte soft
linjng of sillqz plant donn w'ilt hold ttalo eggs
srnaller than coffee beans. Breeding takes place
in May and June.

The hr-rrmingbi-rd has ttre hr.ighest nretabolic rate
per r:nit of body r,reight in the avian v'orld ard
requires protrnrtionately large anrrunts of food.
Though tiny spido:s, flies and other insects
sgpplenrent the diet of the bee htrnner, it obtajns
nn:ch of its nourishnent frcrn red tn-rrpet sha@
fl-or,vers ]-ike the coraf plant whose blosssns
produce copious quantities of nectar. Such plants
have evolved to deperd on hr-rnnil$tds rather
than insects as trnlJ-inators.

Once relatively widespread across Cllca, the bee
hunningbird is now thought to be a threatened
species. bspite C\:lcars consenration efforts,
the diminutive bjrd is seen only rarely in its
dwindling habitat. Jr:st vfnt the future holds
for the tiniest of alJ- flying jevoels rernairs
an unansr,v€red question.

I',b].e lbl-Iisuga helenae - Iife size

Fernalers nest lashed to a branc'
with spider webs. r:2

Mapted frqn "Hurrmjn@irds of the Caribbean" by Robert and Estlrer Tfrell.

FEED IIIE BIFDS: REIXPE FOR fiELTAR FEEDIITG BIRDS

I}GREDIENIS: MHIFDD:

l- slice bread
1 dessertstrpon raw sugErr
1-2 tableslDons trigh protein
baby cereal
I tablespoon miJ-k
hot water

baby cereal prorides iron & protein
milk provides caLciun
sugErr provides glucose

*
*
*

1. sprinkle sliced bread with raw sugar
2. cover with hot water
3. nnsh bread'to a p:lp
4. stir in rernalning ingredients
5. add extra water, if necessary, to nnke a

very sloppy, l:unny rnixture

CAUIIC['I:

mNrT tJSE Fl3[.lEY
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BIRDSI K)RRIDGE:

/ This is a carplete food suitable for al-l t14ns of native bi-rds and trnrticuJ-arJ"y valuable
in the .winter rnonttrs. To nrake it use dripping, honey, brose nea.l- (dried pea flou,r) and
jnstant oats, in approximately equal quantities by neasr:re. l,blt the dripping, stir in
the honey, then beat in the brose neal- and instant oats r:ntil a thick lnste is formed- do
not boil. Ttris food will keep indefinitely ard does not spoiJ- in very hot weather as does
nectar. Smal-I plastic or glass trnts wired to shnrlcs form satisfactory containers; if placed
on a bird table, the contajners mr-ust be held fi-rmly in position to withstand the bi:rdrs
vigorous lncki-ng.

The best way to encourage birds to your garden is to -

* plant native trees and shnrlos
* irtsta.]-l a bird bath
* Eet rid of the cat
* avoid the use of lnisons in your garden

JANmmE BIRD fil}IES: Jnauarlz 1991

At the beginning of January L99L, my famiJy and I noved to Jandowae 50 lfi north-ioest of
r- 

-rIby. Ttris presented a new challenge in bird watching as the cor:ntqzside diffq:s greatly
\rqn my previor.rs birding area around Gatton.

So far my bird watching fo:rays have been short - rnainly around looking for suitable areas.
I am concentrating on an area within 25 ]isn radius frqn Jandowae township. within this area
is a large range of habitat, so . trerers hoping.

-My success rate so far has been encor:ragirg -'84 species for ttre mcnth of, January with 42
of these seen in my o\,vtr yard. Rod Hobson has copies of both }ists if anyone is iaterested.

ltre npnthLy awards for Januarlt are:- .

llE BIRD(S) OF IflE lr[NIII:

I donrt know vilro received the greater shock: the Baillonrs Gake or myself.
Flushing it frqn between your J-egs is not recqnnended. Flocks (50+) of Plun-
headed Fjnches r,vrere out on the gfasslands at the tovsn dam. This area is now
covered in water so they my hrave nrrved on.

TIIE }DISE OF IIIE If,NnI:

L- NIot the cro\/vrs! ! A flock of l-20+ Sulphur-crested Cockatoos flying slowly over
the tolvn on the last two days of the nrrnth. Unbelievable nojse! !

IIIE FRIEItr)IJEST BIRD OF TIIE IOIIII:

A Southern Boobook wes the clothesline as a perch nrcst nights to J-ook for
insects attracted by the sectrrity light. It allor,vs ne to approach within a netre
or so and does not fly if I rernain still and ta-l-k quietly; It'Iy wife is question-
ing the attention the owl is receiving.

ITIE SI]RPRISE OF TIIE I.0IIII:

Jandor,yae creek flooded without rain in the town. Even the 'old' townspeople
r,vere surprised. Ih-is neans that the dam is frill ard there are large waterholes
at my back fence.

So nnrch for Januarlr. If anyone is caning orrt this way, telephone nte on (076) 685582 or
cal-I at the Jandor,'rae tbspital.

Terry Pacey
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CHECKLLSIS FOR AI'DItrAL SU|{AK:

rf you have an outstanding checklists for l-990 could you please send these to our necoti
Officer - Rod Hobson as s@n as trnssible so he can collate thern before he leaves for Nepal.
Rodrs address is

H]II'NE G}ITTG:

11 Robert Street, @antham, 4347

T@VMD4BA BIRD CLUB:

(

(

Sunday, 24 Febr:uary

Sunday, 24 March

Sunday, 28 April

Sunday, 26 Wy

Sunday, 23 June

Ravensbourne Nationar park via Harpton. lbet at the first picnic
ground at 7.30 a.m. Fo: more jnfornntion trrtrone Ann shore lolzol.
waderrs outing - Brisbane southern bayside. reader Michael_ Atzeni
phone 07 3969379

C,atton Forestry - Ieader Rod Hobson. phone 07 661379
Jandowae area.

Flagstone Geek/Stoclryard areas. Leader Rod Hobson.

THE RESCT'E OF A BROWN CUCKOO-DOVE:

In Decenrber of last year I w-itnessed a Bronm Orckoo-dove being attacked by Butcherbirddr_.r/
Cu:rarr,ongs and Kookaburzas in my garden whrich borders on Redwcod park. It was thought
that the Cuckoo-dove had flown jnto a tennis cor:rt net and although it had no visible
signs of injr.rry ratas obviously in a r,reakened state to be attacked by the other birds. As it
coul-dnrt fly, I contacted National Parks and Wil-dlife Senrice for ldvice on how to care
for it- They issued me wittr a prmit to keep it for six r,raeeks and advised me to feed it
red or black coloured fruit. Itrese are apparently the only color:rs seen b1z Ctrckoo-doves
and hence tfieir p::eferred colour in choice of fruit. I tried everjz t14n of dqrestic
fnuit lnssible but the O:ckoo-dove shor,ved no irrterest at all-. In aesperltion I tried sqne
Inl<weed. At last success! ! The Ctrckoo-dove loved it and fed on the fn*r,rced for the next
rlineteen days slowly regainirtg its strength. The tinre had cqne to release our anrian boarder
back into the wild again.The.fi-rst two attenrpts hnere unsuccessful. He had seenred to have
forgotten how to fly. The next attenpt was successful and he flew off into the airection
of Redwood Park nineteen days after rte first rescued lfm.

as tol_d by a club nenrber to Barlcara ylbller

****ffi ********ffi ffi *ffi *rffi *******************{
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